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Brief presentation of PerformFISH project with a focus on WP3

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DGCpF6wMGmE

TITLE: PerformFISH – Consumer Driven Production: Integrating 
Innovative Approaches for Competitive and Sustainable Performance 
across the Mediterranean Aquaculture Value Chain

Funding: H2020 (7M€ budget)

Call topic: SFS-23-2016: Improving the technical performance of the 
Mediterranean aquaculture

Coordinator: prof. Katerina Moutou, University of Thessaly, Greece

Consortium: 28 partners, 10 countries

Duration: May 2017 – April 2022 (postponed to October 2022)

PerformFISH will increase the competitiveness of the Mediterranean aquaculture sector by tackling biological, technical and 
operational weaknesses that underlie the stagnation of marine fish production in the last decade, while addressing social and

environmental responsibility and contributing to “Blue Growth”.  

Objective

At a glance

Target species: Gilthead sea bream (Sparus aurata) and European sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax). 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DGCpF6wMGmE


Overall Methodology and Approach

Brief presentation of PerformFISH project with a focus on WP3



Brief presentation of PerformFISH project with a focus on WP3

Work Package 3 – WP3 Boosting Fish Health at all Lifecycle Stages

Work Package Leader: Francesc Padros Bover UAB

Objectives

Evaluate the most relevant factors related to fish health which impact
on productive KPI’s to provide the Mediterranean finfish aquaculture
with efficient diagnostic, prevention and treatment tools to improve
these KPI’s. Results of new diagnostic approaches, preventive measures
and vaccination will be combined to evaluate their impact on KPI for
fish health and welfare (WP7).

Specific Objectives:

1. Provide deeper insight into identification, tracking, prevention and control of the most relevant diseases for Mediterranean
seabream and sea bass farming

2. Identify and develop reliable diagnostic methods

3. Generate different preventive strategies based on immunoprophylaxis and efficient treatments against the relevant diseases

4. Outline practical methodologies for fish welfare awareness at farm level.

5. Develop health management strategies for the industry in order to improve the current KPI’s (mortality, morbidity and
economic indexes)

Deliverables available at http://performfish.eu/deliverables/

http://performfish.eu/deliverables/


European seabass Dicentrarchus labrax Gilthead seabream Sparus aurata

www.fao.org
www.fao.org

European productions of European seabass and gilthead seabream

➢ Family: Moronidae
➢ Family: Sparidae

European sea bass and gilthead sea bream are the main fish species farmed in the Mediterranean region (95%).
They are produced in land-based extensive and intensive grow-out systems and sea cages.

http://www.fao.org/
http://www.fao.org/


European productions of European seabass and gilthead seabream

http://feap.info/index.php/data/Federation of European Aquaculture Producers

➢ European seabass production in
2019 in Europe (including Turkey):
208,197 tons

➢ Gilthead seabream production in
2019 in Europe (including
Turkey): 199,476

European sea bass and gilthead sea bream are farmed almost entirely in 19 Mediterranean countries, although more than
90% is concentrated in Turkey, Greece, Egypt, Spain, Tunisia and Italy. Total juvenile production (more than 1,200 million
fingerlings) is concentrated in five countries (>90% of fingerlings are produced in Greece, Turkey, Spain, Italy and France).

http://feap.info/index.php/data/


http://feap.info/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/20201218_feap-production-report-2020.pdf

European productions of European seabass and gilthead seabream

http://feap.info/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/20201218_feap-production-report-2020.pdf


http://feap.info/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/20201218_feap-production-report-2020.pdf

European productions of European seabass and gilthead seabream

http://feap.info/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/20201218_feap-production-report-2020.pdf
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Impact of transmissible diseases and importance of a correct diagnosis
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Despite the technological progress applied in recent years to the various
production phases of Mediterranean Marine Fish Farming (MMFF),
from reproduction to nutrition, several welfare and health issues of
farmed fish still represent relevant limiting factors for sustainable
production.
In particular, the attempts to increase and diversify MMFF productions
have been often accompanied by the emergence or reoccurrence of
transmissible diseases strongly conditioned by management and
environmental factors with consequent significant economic losses
and repercussions on fish welfare and health parameters.

Impact of diseases = around 20% of European aquaculture value / year



Impact of transmissible diseases and importance of a correct diagnosis

The experience gained in the attempt to control diseases has
amply demonstrated that therapy (when applicable) is often not
conclusive, highlighting that the “disease event” is the result of
many interacting factors linked to the pathogen, the host and
the environment (intended as production system and
surrounding ecosystem), which underly the occurrence of
disease and influence morbidity and mortality rates.

Therefore an integrated approach is required to prevent and
control diseases of farmed fish, which means adopting a
holistic view to take into consideration all the different factors
involved in the development of a disease and in fish health
management.
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Impact of transmissible diseases and importance of a correct diagnosis

When a disease problem 

develops, a quick and 

effective response is 

essential, in terms of skills in 

recognizing the symptoms 

and diagnosing the problem. 

From Sitjà-Bobadilla & Oidtman, 2017, Chapter 5 - Integrated Pathogen Management Strategies

in Fish Farming. In: Fish Diseases, Prevention and Control Strategies, Pages 119-144.

Integrated pathogen management (IPM) is a holistic approach that gathers the best available
preventative, treatment, and control strategies to minimize the impact of pathogens in fish production,
while striving to increase sustainability.



Impact of transmissible diseases and importance of a correct diagnosis

MAIN CATEGORIES OF DISEASES IN FISH 

✓ Parasites and pathogens are parts of natural ecosystems

✓ Multiple pathogens affect farmed fish species, often with co-infections
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Viral diseases of seabass 
and seabream in the 
Mediterranean area
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Nervous Necrosis Virus (VNN)

• Family : Nodaviridae

• Genus: Betanodavirus

• Viral particle: naked, 25 nm Ø

• Genome: bisegmented ssRNA+

• Species:
• Redspotted grouper nervous necrosis (RGNNV)

• Striped jack nervous necrosis virus (SJNNV)

• Barfin flounder nervous necrosis virus (BFNNV)

• Tiger puffer nervous necrosis virus (TPNNV)

• Reassortant strain RGNNV/SJNNV and SJNNV/RGNNV
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https://talk.ictvonline.org/
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Transmission

Factors for disease 

outbreak

Impact 

Host
European seabass (Dicentrarchus labrax) larvae, 

juvenile, market-size, adult and gilthead seabream

(Sparus aurata) larvae

Very high in seabass and seabream hatchery

High in seabass pre-ongrowing and ongrowing

Temperature, high-stocking density, handling

Horizontal & Vertical

surviving fish can become asymptomatic carriers
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Nervous Necrosis Virus

Inter-species
transmission
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High acute mortality till
100%, abnormal swimming
behavior: spiralling, whirling
or belly-up at rest, swim
rapidly in circles or straight-
ahead.

Atypical outbreak with
lower mortality.

Viral Nervous Necrosis (VNN) - Encephalopathy and retinopathy (VER)
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≥ 25°C

≈22°C 
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Viral Nervous Necrosis
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Swim bladder hyperinflation, cutaneous erosions in
the mandibular and cranial areas due to blindness
and trauma have been occasionally reported. Often
no lesions are present.

Vacuolation and necrosis of nervous cells of 
the spinal cord, brain and/or retina.

Gross 
pathology

Histopathology
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Lymphocystis Disease Virus (LCDV)

• Family : Iridoviridae

• Genus: Lymphocystivirus

• Viral particle: 198-227 nm ; fringe of external fibrils

• Genome: dsDNA 208,501 bp

• Species:
• Lymphocystis Disease Virus 1

• Lymphocystis Disease Virus 2 / Lymphocystis disease virus-China

• Lymphocystis Disease Virus 3 / lymphocystis disease virus-Sparus
aurata
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https://talk.ictvonline.org/
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Trasmission

Factors for 

diseases outbreak

Impact

Host Gilthead seabream (Sparus aurata) juvenile; 

Senegalese sole (Solea senegalensis) 

Poor growth, non-marketability of diseased fish and 
secondary bacterial infections 

Temperature, high-stocking density, handling, 

chemical and biological water pollution 

Horizontal & Vertical

surviving fish can become asymptomatic carriers
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Lymphocystis Disease Virus (LCDV)
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Single or aggregated white to grey nodules on the body skin, fins,
mouth and gills, rarely in the visceral organs.
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≈ 20°C

Lymphocystis Disease (LCD)

Courtesy Dr. P. Beraldo – UNIUD
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Lymphocystis Disease (LCD)
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Round/oval hypertrophied dermal fibroblasts surrounded by a thick
hyaline capsule and containing cytoplasmic basophilic inclusion bodies

Image source: Dr. H. Schmidt-Posthaus, FIWI Center

Histopathology
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Main bacterial diseases of 
seabass and seabream in 
the Mediterranean area
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Vibrio (Listonella) anguillarum

• Family: Vibrionaceae

• Gram negative

• Comma-shaped rod bacteria

• Mobile (polar flagella)

• Non-spore forming

• Halophilic 

• Facultative anaerobic

23  serotypes (O1–O23). Among these, serotypes O1, O2 and O3 are the main 

causative agents of fish Vibriosis
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Transmission

Factors for diseases

outbreak

Mortality

Host

European seabass (Dicentrarchus labrax), gilthead seabream

(Sparus aurata). Wide host range: marine and euryhaline fish + 

freshwater species

Age/size related (1-15% in ongrowing to 50% in fingerlings)

Temperature: 13-21°C, ↑ spring, ↓ autumn.

Stressful conditions, handlings, transport as influencing factors

Horizontal (water, live food in juveniles, contact with infected fish
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Vibrio anguillarum
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• lethargy, anorexia and darkening of the skin

• hemorrhages around the mouth and vent, on the fin base, gill 

opercula, opacity in the eyes, exophthalmia 

• bleeding on the head, operculum, vent, pale gills with hemorrhages 

• large granulating lesions deepening into the muscle, severe anemia 

of gills, grey corneal opacity progressing to ulceration. 

Vibrio anguillarum
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Acute

Subacute 

Chronic

Fingerlings
<5 cm

Adult

Adult
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Vibrio anguillarum

• Congestion, petechial hemorrhages on the 

peritoneum, liver, pancreas, swimbladder, 

intestine.

• Splenomegaly

• Stomach and intestine filled by sero-hemorrhagic

fluid, terminal intestine often hemorrhagic

• Hemorrhages and necrosis in the muscles are 

unfrequent
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Vibrio harveyi

• Family : Vibrionaceae

• Gram negative

• Comma shaped rod bacteria

• Mobil (polar flagella)

• Non-spore forming

• Halophilic 

• Facultative anaerobic

• +/- luminescent
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V. harveyi group (V. harveyi, V. campbellii, V. rotiferianus and V. owensii), are well-known

pathogenic agents in marine reared fish, crustaceans and shellfish, being responsible for

high mortality rates in commercial farms worldwide

Xiao-Hua Zhang et al., 2020
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Trasmission

Factors for diseases

outbreak

Mortality

Host

European seabass (Dicentrarchus labrax), gilthead seabream

(Sparus aurata). Wide host range in marine species.

In Mediterranean basin V. harveyi is a primary pathogen of 

European seabass (Dicentrarchus labrax)

• Age/size related: in seabass especially during early grow out (40-

150 g) and hatchery rearing phase.

• Temperature

• Co-infections (Betanodavirus, Vibrio spp., Photobacterium spp.,

ectoparasites)

Outbreak occurrence at temperature range of 18-27°C. Chronic 

mortalities during winter season.  

Typical opportunistic pathogen

Horizontal
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Vibrio harveyi
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• Lethargy, anorexia and ataxia

• Abnormal swimming behaviour

• Dark pigmentation

• Distended abdomen

• Cutaneous erosions, hemorrhaging at the basis of the fins, ulcerations or 

necrotic vesicles of the dermis

• Ocular lesions encompass keratitis, corneal opacities or panophthalmitis

Vibrio harveyi C
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Acute
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Vibrio harveyi
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Acute

• Gastrointestinal infections show serous or serous-catarrhal enteritis

with marked dilatation of the intestinal lumen (proximal tract) and

accumulation of yellowish exudate

• Meningitis, encephalitis, vasculitis, kidney necrosis, liver and kidney

damage
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• Family : Vibrionaceae

Genus: Photobacterium

Specie damselae subsp. piscicida

• Gram negative

• Bipolar rod 

• Non-motile

• Non-spore forming

• Halophilic 
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Photobacterium damselae subsp. piscicida
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Transmission

Factors for diseases

outbreak

Mortality

Host

Seabream (Sparus aurata), seabass (Dicentrarchus labrax)

Younger fish are more sensitive 

The infections in sparids seem to be generally less severe than in  

other fish species 

• Age/size related: high mortality in juveniles and fingerlings

(Juveniles >80%, fry > 60%, on growers > 40%). Gilthead sea

bream >50 g resistant (recent outbreaks also in adults)

• Temperature is crucial. Seasonal variations influence

disease occurrence

• Temperature: 18-26°C

• High Biomass as predisposing factor 
• Reservoirs (Asyntomatic and wild)

• Horizontal (low environmental resistance but able to develop a 

«dormant» phase)

• Vertical (eggs)  
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Photobacterium damselae subsp. piscicida
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• Mortality could occur without symptoms. Sudden high mortality, lethargy 

and ataxia, skin darkening with eroded, whitish patches, most dead fish 

sinking to the bottom

• Congestion and/or petechial hemorrhages in serosa and visceral organs. Swollen
spleen. 
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Acute Fingerlings

Photobacterium damselae subsp. piscicida

• Hemorrhages in visceral organs, severe splenomegaly and typical
whitish nodular lesions occurring in spleen and kidney

Chronic
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• Family : Flavobacteriaceae

Genus: Tenacibaculum

Specie T. maritumum

• Gram negative

• Filamentous long slender rod-shaped morphology

• Gliding behaviour

• Aerobic
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Tenacibaculum maritimum
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Transmission

Factors for diseases

outbreak

Mortality

Host
Seabream (Sparus aurata), seabass (Dicentrarchus labrax)

Most Mediterranean aquacultured species

Age/size related: high mortality > 50% at weaning and early

stages (0.5g to 100g); >30% in fry in land based systems, 10-

20% in pregrowing sea cage units

• Temperature: 14-19°C

• High salinity >32ppt , low pH, sub-optimal water parameter

• Predisposing factors: various stressors and skin abrasions may 

trigger the development of the disease. 

horizontal transmission from fish to fish or from the environment, 

especially the biofilm 
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Tenacibaculum maritimum
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• Whitish to yellowish skin lesions with thick mucus affecting mainly the mouth, the caudal peduncle or the

dorsal fin, body surface, fins and tail appear frayed. Foci of gill rot may develop.

• The disease can become systemic, involving different internal organs.

• In juvenile fish (2-80 g), severe mouth, skin, and fin necrosis by Tenacibaculum frequently follow rough 

handling during grading and other procedures in nurseries. 

• Bigger fish >100 g seem to be less susceptible
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Tenacibaculum maritimum
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• Family: Mycobacteriaceae

• Genus: Mycobacterium

Species M. marinum, M. pseudoshottsii, M. fortuitum, ...

• Gram positive

• Acid-fast (Ziehl–Neelsen staining)

• Cell wall rich in mycolic acids

• Non-motile

• Aerobic 
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Mycobacteriosis
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Transmission

Factors for diseases

outbreak

Mortality

Host
Seabass (Dicentrarchus labrax), only recently Seabream 

(Sparus auratus)

Most Mediterranean aquaculture species

Age/size: chronic disease occurring on large size fish.

Chronic mortality usually lower than 5-10%.

• Temperature above16°C

• Predisposing factors (skin or intestinal micro-lesions)
• Recirculating aquaculture systems (RAS) . 

Horizontal transmission from fish to fish through skin injuries, food 

or from the environment, water and related biofilm being the 

natural reservoir of the pathogen. Vertical transmission not 

documented in sea bass and sea bream fish 
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Mycobacteriosis
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Micobacteriosis

Lethargy, anorexia, melanosis, scale losses, dermal ulceration,

distended abdomen with ascitic liquid.

Internal organs: spleen and kidney are severely affected, appearing

greatly enlarged and with granulomatous lesions.

In advanced cases, the characteristic lesions (whitish nodules) also

appear in the mesenteries, liver, and heart

Chronic
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Micobacteriosis

Cutaneous hyperplastic nodules, with granulomatous lesions limited to

the hypodermis, or visceral nodular lesions, mainly in spleenChronic
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Main parasitic disease of farmed European seabass and 
gilthead seabream

Main ectoparasites of European seabass and gilthead seabream



Main parasitic disease of farmed European seabass and gilthead seabream

Amyloodiniosis by Amyloodinium ocellatum (Dinoflagellate) 

➢ Localization: gill and skin

➢ Host (low specificity): sea bass - all stages; sea bream - mainly juveniles

➢ Life cycle: direct

➢ Farming system: intensive, semi-intensive and extensive inland farms

➢ Impact: mortality outbreaks in warmer season



Main parasitic disease of farmed European seabass and gilthead seabream

Diplectanosis by Diplectanum aequans (Monogenea)

Localization: gill

Host (high specificity): seabass - all stages, juveniles more susceptible

Life cycle: direct

Farming system: all but with higher intensity in intensive and semi-intensive inland farms + inshore cages)

Impact: negative effects on productive indexes, mortality outbreaks only at very high intensity



Main parasitic disease of farmed European seabass and gilthead seabream

Sparicotylosis by Sparicotyle chrysophrii (Monogenea)

Localization: gill

Host (high specificity): seabream - all ages, juveniles more susceptible

Life cycle: direct

Farming system: all, mainly cages

Impact: worsening of performances and mortality mainly in juveniles



Main parasitic disease of farmed European seabass and gilthead seabream

Isopods: Cerathotoa oestroides

Localization: mouth (adults) – skin/gill (larval
stages)

Host (low specificity): sea bass – mainly juveniles
and sub-adults (sea bream less susceptible)

Life cycle: direct

Farming system: cages

Impact: worsening of performances

Crustacean infections

Copepods: Lernanthropus kroyeri

Localization: gill

Host (high specificity): sea bass – all stages

Life cycle: direct

Farming system: ponds and extensive inland
farms + inshore cages

Impact: worsening of performances



Main parasitic disease of farmed European seabass and 
gilthead seabream

Main endoparasites of European seabass and gilthead seabream



Main parasitic disease of farmed European seabass and gilthead seabream

Enteromyxosis by Enteromyxum leei (Myxozoa)

Localization: intestine

Host (medium specificity, Sparids): seabream – adults

Life cycle: direct in confined environments + indirect in the wild (not yet defined)

Farming system: all but with higher intensity in intensive inland farms

Impact: worsening of performances and dripping mortality in warmer season



Main parasitic disease of farmed European seabass and gilthead seabream

Enterosporosis by Enterospora nucleophila (Microsporidia)

Localization: intestine

Host (high specificity): seabream – juveniles and sub-adult

Life cycle: direct

Farming system: all but with higher intensity in cages

Impact: worsening of performances up to cachexia and dripping mortality in winter/spring



Main parasitic disease of farmed European seabass and gilthead seabream

Sphaerospora dicentrarchi

Localization: intestine, kidney, gall bladder,

etc. (connective tissue)

Host (high specificity): seabass – all ages

Life cycle: indirect (not yet known)

Farming system: all but with higher

intensity in inland systems

Impact: worsening of performances

Sphaerosporoses by Sphaerospora spp. (Myxozoa)

Sphaerospora testicularis

Localization: testes

Host (high specificity): seabass – adults

Life cycle: indirect (not yet known)

Farming system: mainly cages

Impact: worsening of reproductive

performances

Sphaerospora sparis

Localization: kidney

Host (high specificity): seabream – all

ages

Life cycle: indirect (not yet known)

Farming system: cages

Impact: worsening of performances



Main parasitic disease of farmed European seabass and gilthead seabream

Localization: cardiocirculatory system (eggs in gills)

Host (high specificity): seabream – all ages

Life cycle: indirect (benthic anellids not yet identified as intermediate hosts)

Farming system: cages

Impact: worsening of performances

Cardicolosis by Cardicola aurata (Digenea)



Other common parasites in European sea bass and gilthead sea bream
(from Fioravanti M.L., Mladineo I., Palenzuela O., Beraldo P., Massimo M., Gustinelli A., Sitjà-Bobadilla A. (2020). Fish farmer’s guide to
combating parasitic infections in European sea bass and gilthead sea bream aquaculture. A series of ParaFishControl guides to
combating fish parasite infections in aquaculture. Guide 4. Edited by Sitjà-Bobadilla, A. & Bello-Gómez, E. e-NIPO: 833-20-104-5, 2020,
29 pp. https://www.parafishcontrol.eu/parafishcontrol-media-5/media-centre/1302-acrunet-work-media-centre )

https://www.parafishcontrol.eu/parafishcontrol-media-5/media-centre/1302-acrunet-work-media-centre


“A correct diagnosis is three-fourths the remedy.”

http://performfish.eu/

Mahatma Gandhi
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